
Wisdom’s Goldenrod Board Meeting, October 16, 2021, 10 am (zoom)

Present: Harriet Eisman, Marie Holmes, Martha McKinney, Raina Elkins, David Bulkley, Jess Elkins, David 
Gallagher, Helen Perl. Absent: Adam Krieger

Minutes of September 19, 2021 meeting approved.

Financials: Details shared electronically. Report from treasurer (Steve Smolen):  “Our fiscal year ended on 
September 30. As of that date we had a balance of $66,720 in our Franklin Templeton accounts. We had an 
appreciation of $15,870 in the year since October 2020. This is an increase of 31.2% over the previous 
year! Our TTC checking balance is currently $36,829. We need a contribution campaign. 2022 might be the 
year to reroof the Center building.” 
     Raina offered to help Harriet write a fundraiser letter. We had questions about the water bill.

Annex: Martha, Marie and Carol DeSarno removed broken, dilapidated items, along with excess linen. 
Discussion of laundry and system of providing bedding for those who stay. Moisture in basement less thanks to 
grading that was done outside. Also, the basement is inviting, not the dump it was. Thank you!

Cottage/Retreats: We approved requests from Shirley Bastian and Manuela Amzallag for retreats via email. 
Shirley is coming soon. Maria Ochoa not coming to stay after all. Our cleaner, Melissa Manning, will clean 
cottage and Lou Damiani is keeping an eye out for mice.

Election: Carol DeSarno will put out announcement. Members can vote for up to 6 candidates. Harriet, Raina 
and David B’s terms are up and they are willing to serve again. Others may be interested in running. Alternates 
have 2 year terms. We reaffirmed that Board members need to be able to physically get to WG.

Annual Meeting: Sunday Nov. 28 at 10 am, with a focus on visioning. We brainstormed various ideas: 
thinking about post-Covid, asking PBPF to advertise retreats available (but NOT Airbnb model), inviting people
to meditate at WG (weekly with some guidance), considering future of buildings, adding “meditation center” to 
name.

Seeing through Symbol: November 12-15, 2021. May be a bit shorter. Presenters expected: Linda Ruth, Myra 
Berkowitz, Jeff Cox, Herb Shapiro, Avery Solomon and possibly David Lewis. Tech support people: Jess 
Elkins, Mark Scorelle, Bo Carlson and David Lewis. Three meditation sessions will be led by Maria Ochoa and 
Janet Selby.  

Zoom tech update: Bo Carlson is working on this. We have all the parts (TV, stand, cables, camera, computer) 
and space has been made. 

Buildings and Grounds: We authorized buying materials to prevent library logs from rotting. We need to keep 
in mind the need for a new roof. Harriet and Marie have been working on the books in the library. David B will 
attend to the cottage gutter.

Covid Update: All classes will be online. Cottage and Annex open for retreats. Main building and Library open
for meditation. Per CDC,  masks recommended indoors regardless of vaccination status.



Next meeting: November 28, 2021, 10 am (hybrid). This will be our annual meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, Helen Perl


